PERSONALS
1922
LIEUTENANT COLONEL DOUGLAS
C. MACKENZIE, resident engineer of the
Marietta Air Assembly Plant in Marietta,
Ga., has been visiting friends in Pasadena
while on leave. Colonel Mackenzie has
been aiea engineer at Marietta, directing
the designing and construction of Camp
Stewart, which is one of the largest cantonments in the south.
1924
HOWARD W. GOODHUE is with the
U. S. District Engineers Office in Seattle
under a War Service appointment, working
oil studies for a new report on the comprehensive development of the Columbia River
and its tributaries.
1928
JOHN W. THATCHER has been engaged in confidential work for the U. S.
Navy for the past two years, while employed by the Western Electric Company.
His work has taken him all over the east
coast, to Guantanamo, Cuba, and San Juan,
Porto Rico. At present he is senior engineer
.-..a
- t the naval base located at Terminal
Island, Calif.
MAJOR F. GUNNAR GRAMATKY, operations
officer for the 27th Engineer Com..
bat Battalion, is at present in service
somewhere in the Pacific, and a t the last
report was entitled to wear a bronze cluster
on his Asiatic-Pacific rihbon,
1929

GANNSLE

KARL A.
transferred from
the Southern California Telephone Company to the department of operation and
engineering of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company in New York

City, where he is concerned in step by
step and cross bar switching systems. H e
was recently in Los Angeles on business.
1931
LAWRENCE KINSLER was recently
promoted to the rank of lieutenant commander, U.S.N.R. H e has been teaching
physics a t the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., for the past three years.
EDWIN KYUKENDALL is now working
for the Truesdale Laboratories, Los Angeles.
LOUIE W. MOSLEY is employed as a
structures engineer a t the Fletcher Aviation Corporation, Pasadena.
ROBERT H. GRIFFIN and Mrs. Griffin
have adopted a baby girl, Geraldine Grace.
Mr. Griffin is employed by the U.S.E.D. in
Canada.
1932
HENRY H. BRUDERLIN, after receiving a medical discharge from the Army as
a first lieutenant, has been employed at
Douglas Aircraft Co., Iuc., for the past
two years. He has been acting a s assistant
director of quality for the entire company,
all plants, having resigned from the job of
assistant executive engineer of the Santa
Monica plant.
P. G. BURMAN has completed five
years a s engineer in charge of the Fuel Injection Laboratories, American Bosch Corporation, Springfield, Mass. I n addition to
diesel work, the laboratories are now testing and building gasoline injection equipment for the Armv Air Corns. Mr. Burman
is married and has two children, Bruce, 5,
3.
and V0n1a3
1933
GROVER SECORD was killed on Monday, May 29, when his car overturned at a
bend on Telegraph Road in Los Angeles.
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UNITED FOR VICTORY

H e was employed at the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company.
DR. JOHN McMORRIS was killed on
June 6 in an airplane crash in Massachusetts. He had been a member of Caltech's
war research staff for the past two years,
and an instructor i n chemistry for several
years at the Pasadena Junior College. Dr.
McMorris was known all over the world
for his fingerprint detection method, now
in use by more than 1000 police departments. Known as the McMorris method, i t
employs a specially constructed blowpipe,
using iodine smoke to bring out latent
prints.
FRED DETMERS is a sergeant in die
Signal Corps, engaged in photography, with
headquarters in New York. He visited the
campus recently while on furlough.
1934
(LIEUTENANT COMMANDER J. C.
RADFORD, U.S.N.R., is with the Bureau
of Ships, Navy Department, Washington,
D.C.
LIEUTENANT DONALD R. ROOKE,
U.S.N., is with the Bureau of Yards and
Docks, Navy Department, Washington, D.C.
H e was in the South Pacific f o r two years.
LIEUTENANT (j.g.) CARROLL C.
CRAIG, U.S.N.R., is with the Bureau of
Ordnance, Navy Department, Washington,
D.C.
LIEUTENANT RAY E. KIDD, U.S.N.R.,
is with the Bureau of Ships, Radar Section,
Washington, D.C.
CAPTAIN ALFRED SWITZER, U. S.
Army, was recently a patient at the Pasadena Area Station Hospital after having
been struck on the head by a golf ball a t
a nearby golf course. Captain Switzer had
worked on the design of the hospital two
years ago, but had never been inside the
completed hospital before.
DR. W. H. JORDAN is on leave of absence from the University of South Dakota
and is now at Arlington, Mass.
1935
WILLIAM F. KEYES has been employed as a chemist in the Industrial Lahoratory, Mare Island Navy Yard, since
March 17.
NEIL SNOW has received his second
lieutenant's commission as a technical officer in Aircraft Maintenance Engineering a t
the Army Air Forces Training Command
School at Yale. He was one of the
founders of the Society of Aircraft Industrial Engineers. Before entering the service
in January, 1943, he had been industrial
engineer for Douglas Aircraft Co., Inc.,
Vega Aircraft Corporation, and the A.A.F.
Mateiiel Command.
WALLACE JOHNSON is now the general sales manager of Joshua Hendy Iron
Works, Sunnyvale, Calii. Before taking this
position h e had been general manager of
the Production Engineering Company of
Berkeley, and assistant general manager of
the Poinona Pump Division of Joshua
Hendy Iron Works.
CAPTAIN ARTHUR E. ENGELDER,
U.S.M.C., is the father of a daughter, Barbara Josephine, horn January 4 at Douglas,
A11z.
JOHN C. STICK, Jr., left Lane Wells
Company in Los Angeles in February to do
government research work under N.D.R.C.
at Duke University. He was married to
Miss Rumth Oncley of Winfield, Kan., on
June 18 She is htudyiiig tor her Master's
degree in Dramatic Art a t the University
ol North Carolina.
1936
BRUCE L. HICKS is head of a research
section in the fuels and lubricants division
of the Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory
of the N.A.C.A. in Cleveland, Ohio. H e i s
the father of a son born January 31.
ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE MONTHLY

LIEUTENANT COLONEL AL CREAL:
U.S.M.C.R., was overseas with the Marines
in the Samoan area and Gilbert Islands for
two years. H e is now on duty with the
Marine Corps Radio Headquarters, Washington, D.C.
1937
LIEUTENANT THOMAS S. HARPER.
U.S.N.R., is serving as medical officer
aboard a gunboat in the Pacific.
ROBERT H. MARSH, formerly research
engineer of the Machinery Manufacturing
Company, Vernon, Calif., has been appointed chief engineer. After graduating
from Caltech, h e spent two years on the
student engineering course of the Southern
California Edison Company, and was then
engaged in special engineering investigations and cost studies. Before joining the
Machinery Manufacturing Company he was
with the Holly Heating and Manufacturing
Company of South Pasadena, Calif.
J. RIDGELY LEGGETT, U.S.N.R., is on
active duty on a submarine in the Pacific.
He has completed naval training at M.I.T.
and the officer's submarine school at New
London, Conn.
ROBERT P. BRYSON is Party Chief.
U.S. Geological Survey, with a party of
about 40 men, investigating the bauxite reserves in Arkansas. H e was recently promoted from associate geologist to geologist.
He was married to Miss Frances Clark of
Itasca, Texas, on May 27.
MAJOR T. R. BELZER, U.S.M.C., has
been serving in the Southwest Pacific for
over a year and a half. H e was in the
~ougainville Campaign, where h e conducted artillery fire successfully on the
Japs.
1938
WILLIAM TWISS has moved his business, the Twiss Heat Treating Company, to
a new location in Burbank. T h e new plant
includes a metallography laboratory and
specialized hardening furnaces.
HERBERT B. ELLIS is with the Rheim
Manufacturing Company, Los Angelies, as
research engineer.
FRANKLIN H. PAGE, Jr., ex-'38, received a thousand dollar award in April
from the board of directors of Solar Aircraft Company, San Diego, for his successful experiments with a vastly improved
metal nickline solution. He had spent
in the laboratory to pronearly four
duce a pickling solution which has reduced
the percentage of damageable, critical
stainless steel and other war materials to
nearly zero. The special award to the San
Diego chemist "for meritorious service in
speeding up the war ~ffort" was presented
by Edmund T. Price, Solar president, at the
plant's annual suggestion award assembly.
FRANK B. JEWETT, Jr., is the father
of a son, Frank B. Jewett. 111, born November 16. Mr. Jewett, Jr., received his
M.B.A. degree from the Harvard Business
School in 1940 and was on the staff for a
year. He then joined the National Research
Corporation, where he was production manager and at present is in charge of the
vacuum engineering division. His most interesting assignment for that corporation
was a trip to Pearl Harbor in June, 1942.

1939
GUSTAV ALBRECHT is a research
chemist for the Union Oil Company in Wilmington, Calif. H e also teaches courses in
X-rav diffraction for the E.S.M.W.T. program at U.S.C.
MAJOR BOB WINCHELL transferred
in Mav to the 26th Weather Region and
is now stationed a t Orlando. Fla.
M A J O R RICHARD H. HOPPER, who
has been in the South Pacific for almost
five years, is now in the Dutch East Indies.
JULY, 1944
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Wendell H. Kinney, Stanford, '21
Roland T. Kinney, Stanford, '22
Bryant E. Myers, Cal Tech, '34
C. Vernon Newbon, Cat Tech, '34

Forbes W . Jones, Cal Ted),
Gene Graham, C a l Tech,
Leonard Alpert, Cal Tech,
B. R. Ells, Thro-,
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DAVID HOLCOMB SCOTT is a s k t a m
eeoloeist for the Texas Conipam, Bakers
held. Calif.
1940
ALTER R. LARSON iq in
at the Smyrna Army Air

PH G. PAUL is the assistant to the
engineering manager at Douglas
t Co.. Inc., in Santa Monica.
ES F. MAYER is the father of a
1
Lewis Mayer. lorn M a y 6.
TOR WOUK is the father of a .wn~
lathan Abraham Wouk, born in New
rk City on ?lay 19.
1941
Y M. ACKER has hren a layout
an 1 the engineering department of
d for the past two years. The work
design of mechanisms and

ALL'S FAIR ...etc.
ned one night m North Africa.
ley, a sergeant heading a unit
27th Railway Operating Batarted it all when he said t o
seven o f his boys "The only loco-

IEUTENANT (j.9.) BRUCE LAWNCE, U.S.N.R., returned recently from
s e a s duty on an aircraft carrier. He
m a m i 4 on March 2 to Miss Beverly
Gray of Pasadena.
OIIN T. JORDAN enlisted in the Navy
October, 1942. He is now Carpenter's
te First Class in the 117th Battalion of
. Naval Construction Battalion, somein the Pacific. Before enlisting, he
logist at the Cactus Mines Company
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O B E R T N . HALL is Ihe father of a
Richard, born Aagmt 17, 1943.
FORGE P. SUTTON and Miss KathM. McMullan of Los Anpeles were
i e d on June 24. He is employed at
Institute as a mechanical ene-ineer.
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1LI.ARD P. FULLER, Jr., is now an
in-entice seaman in hasic training at the
S. Naval Training Station at San Diego,
lif. He was formerly mining geologist
ith Basic Magnesium. Inc.. at Gahhs.

..

rery bridge the e*
ilding all night . .
As the eight men i
b they heard a tren
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ALBERT D. PACL, field engineer for
General Electric Company, is now in the
ADRIAN MAYER is receiving basic
r i n g at Camp Grant, 111.. prior to en.
trance to Northwestern University Medical
'rho01 i n September under the A.S.T.P.

JOHN T. HAYS is emoloyed at the HerI C Y Powder Company Experiment Station.
He was married on Auwst 1. 1943, to Mi-s
Esther Henvis.
1943
L GROTE mid Miss Marmiref Wheelan
rried in Bakerafield on 4pril 27.
RT L. BENNETT is an ensien i-i
,.V.R.. temporarily stationed at

mud of that flag, prouder still of the
5.000 men and women its stars rep-

ROBERT ROSS DAVIS and Miss Geraldine 5nence of Pasadena have announced

JOHN

E. PETERSON.
the Army Air Fo
Command School at Yale
aviation cadet training in
p n n successful completion
will be commissioned a second lieaten
t and assigned to active duty with th
ir Forces as an oficer.
t
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